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The paint is a sma~l part of the.
It's the painting that counts. •
It costs less to put QD good paint cheap, because it'slmade better.

11 you use LOWE BROTHERS
"HIGH STANDARD" PAINT

~~~~:l::~rtot!~Y

yougefthe bestr~sultsatleast,
cost. You will remember the
high quality l~ng after you
have forgotten the cost.

Clara Moran
Winifred Northrop
Hattie Hunter
WInifred Pawelski
Jennie Olmsted

,

artistic wielders at tbe razor,
& Mabbetp, a.re n~w located first
Will
north of Neely. &, Cra veh; 's: '
PauUne Braunger
W~yne and College te.a~'. played
BeVerly'Strahan
tw<! 'innings at a tm.ll gam~ ast Saturwm Forbes
day, !when the literary light , quit be-_ Lewis Lundburg
they couldn't bear ~'o see the loose.walsts
Bixby; in .IDany rift;'!' is blways
Leader - FIOl'ence Surber
town boys so fatigue themselVes run- telling bis reader ·Vf.~itt to 'eat'for
.
Junel.
~ingl~ases. 'The ~ore was.,!.) to 1.
breakfast to avoid, i di~·~stlon. ,:con~tl~
Solo, Selection from the
JI'mnk Turner was a hisitor from pation or appebdl·~t,!~: The ': main
Girl W. H. McNeal
Ran~olph Monday, but ~'not to get a thing by dad,' is .tl~ avoid ,the!"hired
- • ·Rev. T. J. Wrlg)1t
girl, ", at least tlmt s w~at giv:es me,
drln¥.
Solo, "By the Fountain"
"
or makes me, oell~acbe .. F,or thirty
Ralph Clarke carries his left band
Dr .. F.E.
,
a sting owing to nearly IlosiJ:),g the years 1 have bee~ gettl;ng rpy
memll1erwhlleoperattng a pl<;tner head breakfast, Bix, and, there is bothing
like your "'tluee boached eggs, two P,I>~"""c.'"n
It w,s necessary for the doctor
a piepe of bone frOm the ,thumb; and tbin SllCeSOf.bread~well .toasted. and
generously buttere with c.ow butter,
bls ~rlst was very badly gashed up.
a saucer!ul of col
'
Carll Ba~~r.left Tuesday m~r~ing for cream from the' refrig~ra.tor,' and
Huron, S. D ; to look at lands.
wb,ole works washe(l'down with boilE. B. WrJgh~ shipped cattletoOma· ing bot coffl'le.'~ If \Your inside ding
ha Tpesday.
~
uses are out of ordei, try: the above reo
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Weber ~e~venext clpej by dad, it's what makes this pent
Thursdayon a visit to J3Qston, where cilwpusher so fat.
i
their daughter Hattie is attending
The I1fe of the average ,woIJ:!.an t~
the conservator>, or music. 'l'he trip is divided into two ~onlg drea.ms. In girl
plaD~ed as a surprise on the., young hood ahe' dre{l,n:is ,of the haJ;lpy EttIe
lady.
cottage sQ,e will have when she becomes
Street Commlsssoner Harmer" and! a wife, and after sbe is marr1ed she
Dan Legan pebind the new road grad dreams of tbe happi bo,?e jhe had as I 0,,10.". ~,ree,n .!od
er, are putting the strtets in'first- a. girl.
.
,
class' condition.'
Judge: "What do you do be .askw. 'vuller bas purchakd the Dr. ed the. gar,dner, "wlen the !ei.g',Plaut
Heckert residence near the Ward bas been pr9pedy s t?"
:
sc~o0l.
?-,
Rea.lizing that th re was a ben ~:m,
c. ~. Ruild~l1 was in Omaba several ;~~ng:iZ~:~ o~~ ~!i~~ero~~1i::e~~r~~~
days the past week.
laughing sarcastlCal
,Rev. Duley left last Frlday for Grand
"Don't ca,ckle at e," adv~sed the
"
..
Island and points in,th~80uthern part young man.
of thr state. ,
'1If I wasn·t afraI9 you!d crow over
Stteet Commissioner Harmer has me I'd ask you. what you would do
put in a ditch on upper Main str~et to with the eggplant:"
"I'd pullet."
.
carry 011' the water tbat has bereto,fore
Which
angered t ~e old gardener
so
becorpe stagnant at tbat place. 1 he much that tie pursu d the youth with
,',
city,s new street scraper and plOWS, a batche~~,/
Mil'. and Mrs. T.J Steele) Sioux City,
are a grea.t lmp.rovement to keep the say;' 'after a 'i.eno!'
... ha.s spe.'nt a few wete,over:sunday, ~uests tn the city.
stre~ps in .?ondltion,
days knocking _l1ro . d i~Jbwa, it w~" failed t.o hear Tom laugh on
'Ju~tso long as""ayne elects men on scares him to ~o e back to' Wayne .;hls occasion. Perhaps he has ,dis pens·
the city council who love the railroad and forget he bas'tal be a gentlelyjan ed with his gleBful, mid pleasant to
laughter since he went out of the
company better than their town, that and not expectorate'on the sidewalks.
gold.lined mlJ,J.ing suckers
"stlnk'l a writer in tbeWayne Herald LeMars) Chetokfi!e, Fonda.,
objects to, will remain witl1 u&. 'l'1l!} and Sheldon, tOWD I ;'·isit.ed a week
States Marsllal Warner was
DEMOCRAT man caxne nea,r being mob ago, all have an or inanee forbIdding
last Saturday f~)fenoon; Mr.
bed ~n~ day last summer for even sug- "spituing" on sidew lks, and it's aglo I
said most all his deputies were
gestilng improvE}ments that would put thing to tntroduc~ here in Wayne
the sand bills these days, runthe raIlroad company to a little 1n- Iowans tell me it is not li~idly enland-grabbers.
convenience.
j
forced, but you dO~'t see any tobacco
Swanson of TIarMngton spent
Mrs, and Mrs. G:C naViSOfnir puddles anywhere, ot even infrontol
'i~ith his friends in wayne.
Winside were In town ~aturday ...:
the hOleS-in-the-w.11s-80 they, told
, J. M. Pile returned from
Mr, and Mrs. E, R. Chace a~o _ me,
Monday where he talked
N paanied their daughter Mrs. Mc eod A long skirt isgOl·n g tobe
school graduates on Satto Stantod la.st Saturday, and sp nt a the society rage.. u~ if you want tu
1

Get color cards a,nd pamphletS

at once.

t·······

New- York~+
of French and Per-

I

A special lot of"
worth up to 25c, to
A special lot
Linen Shirt
Sun Bonnets--'

this Week.

1Sc

THE·

ACKET
Wayne Superlative,
$1.20 pier saok

w~;~!I~~ra ;~;~~~~.

The Spalding policy,
consumer, through
We ~arry a most
consisting of-

At 75c, $1.00, $1:25,·
$3.00, $3i50, $4.00,

I

•

Kodak$ and

Wall Paper

0'

e:

.r .,

t

fe~!"::.::!~::. :~~r~UY

TIle Amount ~ Grows
quickly after the :first deposit. Be:tor~
tho' account was open~d money was
spent without thougbt. Now it is
sent to
1
TIle St~te Bank o( Wayne
such ~~m~ may ~e require(i~re __
withdrawn upon p~esentation or
cheque. iThts is a checl{ on expendj~
tures and reduces to a minimum the
possibility.of errors in accounts.
Thd busmess of ,the State ·B~n~ is
conducted on safe lines and the 1Il~T-
est of depositors ful~y ~afeg~arFed.,
BltNRV LJ!;Y, Pres.
'

as

John A.

Df~eDe.

:~~rt:he

tract adjoining
Mattison of
real thm Just step on the
Fm'm BENsnooF. Ponca were in Wayne last' Saturday,
Everyone who ]ose.'i a dog says he
guests
of
Mrs.
G.
S.
Mears
The
wouldn't
ba.ve take~$lOO for itl but,no
If you want to sell your lot or house
and lots see A. N. Matbeny. He has former brought her son Georgehere to cne ever offered ~im more than 100
atte~d college
'cents,
.olaplpe.rance
some customers for tpem.
Mli. and Mrs.J. M Cherry spent SunSeme woni'en in ~a.yne have dressfs
The UnIon Ho'tel is still duing busiday at Norfolk.
that are"perfect drfams," Theteare
nesS" at tile old stand. :Special Sunday
other Wayne wODl]en who get the
dinners and a square meal tbree times
dresses in their dre~ms.
,
a day.

Cement Walks
Cement Curbs
Cement Driveways
Cement Floors
CementS teps .
Cement Stone
·Cement Brick.

Science has developed something -Infinitely
. better than the old-style .. wrap o~_ clt mp!

"PITTSBURCH . PER. F.ECTII
FENCES ARE WELDED
BV.E~ECTRIClty. '
.

•
.,

This is th. moc!etn method of c:onsttuetioa.· YeatS of lifeafC'
added through the elimination of setious fence dc!ects.
AWRAPholdi moJ,\uft,uadc; the galvanizing and.uo.ls the water 10 a!laclo: the !We witt. ,"small .•

c

I
I

amoun'ofdUplacedgalvanWog-on ·PITTSBURGH~CTnREINFORCES THE PRO-·
TECT'ON ACAINST RUST AT THE ELECTRICA:I,.LV WELDED JOINT, ~
joint. i

I/'<
str!'¥ -

STA.VS CANNOT SLIP. They ... ·alw.!" jull w~. they _
put. Slay. ancI
I>ecomo """ pl«e.when the unIoa Is made. TIlt
lib a ",114 shu\ of paf_ted """

w.:.1s

1

i
;

, Every Rod is Cuarltnteed P.e~fect.. ;

1

000" allow you, p«fudke In lavo, of the ..pIdI~ ancI...., antiquated ~ YPu ha.. :
hcmofore known,. ~ w~ ~r good Judemc4t.
•, ~
,I' ,
I
, .. PITTSBURCH PERFECT" FENCES REPRIUi NT PROCRESS, "'""'" hun",",," ." I .
'I 1 I t _ of c!o!Ian worth ., Bland"" malcdollo ciaUy w
by eIcctridty.!
.
i
1

. i TIlt hOop on the av';'ga sugar batrd In the bOIatcd.

""""ltV _. 010<0 10 an dccIrkaIIY I

product.
,
. 'I
"
I U your ~ WaJ made in a large. factory
willi wc~'~ dccttidtr.
onlc< ....... Iree.... aDd waohing mad>lna. on"f'o"t!uloe
.
i!!xa",&tham.tI...
Iant..... madc:
"""""',slmpkancl~"~~.
"~:HEW'i."..
I

:!::;:~'.1~::~~;w~eIdcd~·~;1IoopI
.

.~

'1

'~P1"~BU~~!I PERF.E~""""'IIJ1U111ot.

'

!

i

'.. ,

~,• • • • •

..

1

·1

I
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Dakota. CIty Neb May 21 -Loga,n
Lambert, was yesterday brought here:trom Sioux Falls S. D by
H
C Hansen and lodged in jan La bert
had just completed a sentence i tlie
Sioux Falls penitentiary Imposed uvon

sherf

~!mo:a~:e ~nl:~: ~:~~ t::e:~~~~~~t
Ing liquor.!! upon the Winnebago feser
vadon

Owing to his Imprlsonment uPo tbls
charge the bonds of $1 000 he was undel
for his appearance at the dletrict court

ot this county on the charge ot l]a.Ult

with Intent to do great bodily harm
upon the person ot Rev Father seph
Schell became forfeIted and he w ac
cordlngly placed In jail being brought

dlrf'ct here trom the penltentlary

Sher~

Itl Hansen being In touch with the

fre~et~t!~rfu~?i~i~~ ;:c~g'1~r:;I~ned~~

arrest

\\ ~~ecg~~~~ie~h~~g!~i:g;:~6! ~b~:tr!

year ago and was a most cowardly one
Lambert mvejgllng Father Schell to ac
company him into a stall In a ~lvery
barn on the prextext of wlshl~g to

converse prl\ ately with him and there
assaulting the priest In a flendlShlman
ner breaking his jaw In two places
whi h contir.ed him In a hospital over
a month

--+-

ot the state board ot assessment Secre
tury ot State G!lUSh8 Auditor Searle and
Land Commlssi ner Eaton refused today
to increase the assessment ot the North
western raUroa tram $3 250 to $3 500 a mile
rged and supported by Governor
Mlc y and T easurer Mortenson who
pain d out tha the returns ot the road
Just cd an Incr~ase The other three ad

a
\

;~:~ ;~r~e~s;1 ;~~e~h~~oS:::a~e

ago by
a combina ion engineered by the North

MYSTERIOUS DEATH J
W,o'"n
rhls action Is~ taken to mean that there
any Of the roads
ON MOVING THAIN win be no incre se in+K C

l10ney Lel1der

LODGE

GueSts of Honor

Banqu t at Long Pine
Long Pine Neb May 18 -w A
Bucklinl caShlr of a local bank and
secreta~y of roup No 6 of the Ne
braSkat. Ba
rs association enter
t tned t e mon y lenders of this sect! n
of the tate at a banquet at the Upat I
hotel
Long Pme The meetmg '\\..1S
:veil attended
d vas voted by all t
tendIlg bank rs the most successful
neeting In Y~rs
J L Da\ldson a
~I~; ~~4n;..!~~ la~a:!e~ke~nd politi Jal
-0-

CHADRON IS FIRST
Chad n Ne~. May 16 The offici l
of the aBroad Y M e A here ale
feeling In a self congratulatory mood
o\er th fact that the Chadron asso
ci<ltlon stands first in membership on
thelistofraloadY M C i\.sontf€
No th'" stern system
They have a
membe ShIP of 4nO while Milwaukee Is
sQcond v tl 389 and Chicago third
There a e seven others besides these on
the No th :vestern including 9t Pa J
Mlnn
pd Boone
10.
Chadron lS
probabl the sm lliest town Of atl but
the rail oad populatio Is very large i 1
Pl'OPOl t 0_"_ _ _ _ __

t
'10LDlERS IN FIGHT;
FOUR ARE KILLED
Nh te and Negro Regulars In Dead I)
Rots-Lynching Was
Tred

flAMES SWEEP
AVAST

MorgaI'
Decatur

III

May 21-Promptly In

court today IQw"yers representing the

factions of the Cumberland Presbyterl

an church began arguments on a plea
for an injUnction to prevent the Cun
berland genera! assembly trom con
summating a unton with the Presb)

tertan church

At the same time the assembly r('

surned business moot oC tne commls
sloners being in their seats The COD
mittea on credentials being unable to

report this morning the assembLy could

not elect a moderator
Another Merger Proposed.
Dubuque Ia May 18 -Tho Iowa As
soclaUon ot Congregational Churches
1n session hel e adopted a resolution
favoring consolldatlng the Congrega
tionaI UnJted Brethren and Method at
Protestant churches

M e l"9"r.
DecatUr III May 21! -Promptly In
eourt today la.wyers rep~sentlng the
factions ot the CUmb.eIlI'and Presbytel'L
au church began, a.rguments on a. plea.
tor o.n InJunotion to prevent the Cum
berland general assembly from can
summating a union with the Presby

PORTE WANTS FUNDS.
Will Demand That Guarantees of In
auranee and Stock Campan os Bo
Dopos ted With Government.
Constantinople May 21 -The embas

telttl~:~~~e

8lee and legations are prepUI lug a 10fnt

the assembly re
mOS]Of
the commie

Hme

note fOF presentation to the Turkish
government
tomorrow
protestl 19
against the violation or rights "&tl

Burned business

ulations dealing with jomt stock and In
surance companies
Constantinople May 18 -The porte 1
ugain showing dlsl egard fOt the pov;
ers 1t has promulgated a law unde
the Imperial irade which will seriousl;)
affect American and other commerce
The declee demands that joint stock
and insurance companies have Iocn
guarantees by deposits invested in Ot
toman funds and that only Ottoma
subjects be allowed ,n.s...provlncial tra

Ilot elect a moderato(

sloners beIng in their eats The com
m1ttee on credentials being: unable to
report this morning t
~sl;lmbly coula

rerred b} capItulations by the new rpg

el%~e

opportunttle~

law affords many
for constant offi-c:lal meddling; togethe
with the deJa} s and bribes that are so

~le~~parrtbl:150fll~~\st~~~la~eaP~OCree~t

Another M...p~ Pa!opolled
DubuQ.Ue Ia May 1 -The Iowa As
soclatlon of Congre tional Churches,
ado ted 0. reS'oluttot:
favorlr.g consoHdaUn the Congrega
tiona1 United BrethI' n and Methodist
Protestant churches
in session here

I t;et.

atIon tees

Though the Jaw ha5 bee
published the emb tssles have not
been notitled but a concerted protest
from the po Ifers Is certain to folioVo
t

AUTO ND BONDS
A~ With $10 DOD

-Car Wh ell

WI:!. LYing Loo•• no BroWwayA Rothsohlld ArTollted
New York May 2t A $10:000 auto
moblle conta.lnln&, ~-iOO worth 01

~~dsw=r~fol::~arI t':m:,l~b: dt~

lng thief who jump d Into the rna.
cbine whl1e it stoo
unoccupied Olt

Broadwa;y rear For~ second street.
Its Own8;", ;f H Clar e an automoblld
me.nutact\1rer bad at p.ped Into a res

taurant near by

-+-

Too F ••t fOr Jowa
Waterloo
18..
May 1B -:Horm
Rothschlll1 a. millionaire Chicago mer
chant was arrested by the shedd' oJ

:1:y:U~~~~I~~a:::n~nfOfh:r11:~

I!Ipeed limit In Waterloo. He lett hen
at 6: 10 a 1II,. today reaching Cl;larle.
City at Bam He put up $25 tor Iflne RothSOhUdf'Dd party are boune
from Chicago to t Paul on a pleasur.
trip

•

u~::III ~:U~~a:~u:;:;unt t::r~:::rtt

I. u"."}U~·_~:::-_~~~~·;..r;-~: nA-;';,; -;;,;~~"';.

Sp ••k, In Ringing Manner
St Petersburg May 18 -The com
mlttee ot the counoll of empire or the
upper house ot parliament today
cluded its dratt ot the reply ot

house to the speech trom the throne
It declares tha.t while carrying out
the suggestions of the emperor in the
speech from the throne the upper
house will aim to assure 'the weIfar~ ot
the people and prosperity of the COlm

~rtftOl~no~ r;;r~n~;~s t~ithh~~~~b~}

tl!:

I

lower houlte w11l prove snccesetul in
enlightening the people through the

~a~~lU: ~fare~e::Jl::U~h!10:.\g~~~ :::11

freedom accord~~.~~ ~~em

at

at Louie Mo -Justlc4'; P S .abert base
his claim tor D. dlvoree from Emma Sle
bert on the Ino.blltty of a woman to keel
0. secret
He said he started in businGS
tor hlmseIt: In Milwaukee out wa!! rulnec

~~~~se g1~~~tt ~::y ht:n!~~~::!y talked

I

1--_:-'---==0.0',0__ _
"'-'~l~_~T~:_.-.,,·:'~'~

to make th'e best of your oppol'- .
Satisfied With .your present conacres and reap an abundant
your best opportunity in makyour money. and the world
. You may be satisfied to let
not investigate the new
your acceptance; if so
is rio stopping place in
you are going back.
place. and if you will give
you to move forward. You
have the up-tcHIate aptoday by the impression they
the right kind of an impresappearance is favorable. Here
We have at all times the latest
you come to see us you will not
the honest price. We are
line made in ·this country,
of only one manufacturer,
several lines. I You. will
to buy any clothing for
imres1dg:.te our store. Success will
ifn]possible for you. if you do your
most successfnl men in Wayne
not try us for your next suit?

wOrsted

=

Drinks

\ I
Puf,e Jersey!
Ice Orealf!1
appreciate your
I

Records
For sale
Here
Come i [) and listen

to the latest music

patronage. PleaSed:
to have you call

and songs.

Phone 143
Skin Food for Chapped
Hands

29c
59c

Panamas. i. Greys
to $1.'15

~dcolors, ~

,

Extra yaij,e, in

15

:.• ;1~~.~w:.:':'
;

Silk a~

I

~ul1

• ted

lie to 29.

.

¥ul1EYI~t '11.· "'33c
T op."Y Hooicry"

H~ve you tfed them?
If you want the very
best value

Men's Shirts
Neckwear
Tlj.e articles
Jonas Ecker was in town Monday
and procured pennission by fee of
dollar to go tisbing outside of
county\ Wonderful
that
permit an
to plr his VOCation free of
and then compeU hin to take
liCE!nse to sit' on the banks of
those dirty little rural sewers and
agine r.e's still catching 'em.
A sect of theosophists in Ohio are
promulgating the doctine that
JDiSerable-enou~h.now· 'creatures
turned into horses when we die.
society ought to get next to a
bunch of men, who seem to .
are borses right now, while the
say~ they are only part horse.
May be a little early in the game,
bn t I ha yen't heard anyone kicking on
the new city administration. Dan
Harrington no longer refers to Wm.
Piepenstock.a3 "Peep," and my true
friend J obn T, is no doubt glad by
We sold two ton of Cyphers chick
time that a good !pan was elected
this season and that will raise
mayor.
chickens and wIth less trouble
There are two men in this 'ere place,
wbom gossips say, now hit a pace I than any other way., Don't try to
If tbey don't stop and mend tb~ir way raise chickens tbe old way, for you &n
There soon will be the devil to pay raise them for about one cent on
phers chIck feed, and no trouble.
Peter, Peter Overeater
\
J. H. KATE.

T.:ry ,QurGrocery
Money and allow you as

mIl

Victor
Talking
Machines

3O-

i very. LigHt, CoI~. 49
"!'<d. plain sU\tinJPI.·
C

Judging by the big
sliles this is the most
popular corset hi town
today. Tty one yourself.

')

Refreshing·

~~G+.

Kah's Corsets

(

iLight

Grey Suiting'

Apron Ginghalns
LLMuSlin i . 7c
Double fold pereale 9c
EXtra, wide. print- .
ed Cambric· 12lc
Shepherd cheek•.
~er'd Ginghams 12!c
Extra fancy. new
dress Ginghams IHc
Summer Batists· 9c
Linen Colored
Lawn
10c

Orr 8· Morris· Go.
Wayne,

~ebraska
!

Once upon a summer's day,

Coming again soon-Dora Thorne.
Mrs. PanabakerofRandolph is visit,ing at tbe bome olberson, P. F. Panabaker.
Chas. Beebe was,a visitor from Carroll Wednesday.
Ed. q.t.rroll was here from Garroll
Wednesday.
Mrs. Dan Roush was in Sioux City

Had a wile and tried to beat her

In the good old-rashioned way.
How the Women New do vex us!

Ties...

Wife let loose her bunch of fives;
Soaked hin. in the solar plexus,
Broke his no~e and blilcked his eyes.
She was born in Minnesota;
. Female chnmpion was she:

Peter fled to North Dakota-

yesterday to see her doctor: She is
D"d

One cent will raise a chicken
tee'd and few will die. Buy
feed of J. H. Kate arid you will
save your little chickens witbjlal~ tbe
trOUble.

For Sale.
Two retrlgemtAllrs, four dining room
tables, four round deal tables, one
Peerless hotel. range, one Quick Meal
gasOline sto,ve, two IS-foot counters,
one cigar show case and three counter
shC?w cases. Inquire of R. A. Beacb
at Pv elevator.
Hon~y

was an old woman wbo lived in
a shoe,
She'd so many children she did.~t
.wbat to do
"1 care not!" slle cried.
Let the President chide!
I'm resolved on committing some race
Suicide!
-Saturday Post.
,
Dora Tborne. Opera house May i 30.
Advertised Letters-Ed Berger, E.
S CaIman, Mrs Mary Grigsby, Herm~n Prlll, Mls§ Charlotte Rober~n,
Miss Tillie ~mitg, D. Sutton.
The Indianapolis Star of last So. urgives Arthur Savidgeaco· pHnotIce on bis engagement at
theatre ID the role of IDr
aDd Mr. Hyde, w)1ere he wIll
for a week.
.
Beebe, the cham plOD cement ~Idewalk man is putting In 1'10 feet,or walk
for .thO DEMOCRAT. on Main stree op.
poslte Dhr Nieman's residencc. j
Mrs. C as. Madden, wh& bas been
very low the past week, was slightly
yesterday and ber relattvesbope
recoverY'an~~:~a~::~~~

d

One <ilent

Pirating Foley's

:=-

and 'was dOing nIcely,
a ba.d cold with dangerous reo

and Tar; I

F'!ley . & Co.,

Cbical1"o. oriRinated
alld'rar as a throat and lung
and on account o~ its great
me~it and popuh."I~Y many imib.tionEo
are o,ft'ered· fo~ the genuine. •These

.

wortb.l~1I1 imitatioDs '~.ve similar
IOUd4iog l1ame.a. 'I Beware of them.
Tbc.:M:~p.il1e ;Foley. Honey 8n:d ~ar i&

I'D a ~Uo';" pa~age.. Ask for
refu.~,~8ubltit.\lt~•. J:t i. the ....e.t
reme,d~or CQ.ugb. aad ~old" WaYDe

I

I:.

.

Nt~CY..

.

·i6Qj!.d· '~J,I,f~

.'

Wa~,,~·llmlte~ ""uml><\r.o!
pastQre~ Enquire of JOhn lYlC.1D-.IUOm"U"

Si :inltbs southot LaUrel; li.b, .
';',.

,.

Ones..

somewbat ,improved in health.
Byron l··oile was ti~re Irom Allen
yesterday.
.
J bn Mo ris was a visitor trom Cara
,
ro11 yesterday.
A number ?f young en from ~ea~
Altona we~e up before his honor, .Jud~
Hunter, ~ ednesday, ~n complamt f
Christ Holst, who charged .them wIth
maktng threats against him, and ask
cd tbat tbe young men l?e put under
bonds to l{ecp the peace. The defentl·
ants rlead nQt'guil~y~ and the nflair
was'conHnued to next Monday.
Personal. George:- Y-ou can square
yourself by ta~ing me to Dora Tilorne
Wednesday mght.· It will be one ot
tbebes.tthJsseason. Get'the tickets
early,and tben phone to me. As ever,
Mable.
Joe Derby of ~ellwood spent Sunday
with W,. O. Gamble and famt1y.
'Gene Leahy was down from Wausa
yesterday and went to Norfolk.
Fon RENT-Three room house with
summer kitchen,
Tuos. FARUAND.
MI W d I and Mrs Carl Baker
and t~by ;~n: to Bloomti~ldyesterday
on a visit to the (ormer's daughter.
c. A.. Cbace and E Cunningham

:n

l~avefortbewestinatewdars,

Rev. Duley preaches memorial se.f·

Having listed the following ·lan·ds,
North Dakota, I desire to eall yO)lr at.t.Fmt.·inn
low which offer an opportUnity for a fine
.
'
I
, i
chance to. secure a good: home c~eap,
.i

~
.'
.:
No.1. 320 acres; lays level, good 8011. 8 ~Iles I
from Ste~le. $10 per acre.
i'
Nq. 2. 600 acres. A splendid stock pt:oposition or
farming land; aU fenced, stna:l1 house, large corran sur- I
rounded by shed and flowing well in center, large barn and,
large granary; good Boil. 10 miles from Steele.
Snap!
at $10 per acre.
No.3. 320 acres; fine land, black soil, clay 8u~Boil.
Cheap at $10 per acre.
I
No.4. 640 acres; a little rolling,! good: soil; an i.deal i
section for fa~ing or stock fann. We1l grassed. ~.'acre. I
No.5. 640 acres good land, good soH. $9 pex: ,acre.
No.6. 160 acres 4 iniles from Steele; leve!j·igood,
soil, clay SUbsoil•. Snap at $~O per acr~.
.
i .. i
.
No.7. 480 acre~ 5 nules from Steele, good , soil, :
lymgalongalake. ~Nlce, smooth tract o~land. $10acr~'1
. No.8. 480 8!;reS good.I~nd, good s'.)lI, clay 8U~Il.
Pnce, $10 per acre.
.
. I
No.9. A trac~ of 30,000 acre: WhICh I can sell In

I

Ch;~:h~~~::~~~vet:~n:~e
Ipro~ramfor
Decoration Day May 30, 1906 at 1:30 at,
the Ope,. bOD.e
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AT·THE TOLER
MamIe Sheridan Wolford and com- Eagle.

pany produced. a dramatization ot

. '
. .

EpUHBOKB:NIJA. D,:

'I·

.

For

~~t:q ~! - HO~. H.

GI1'.~llm~.aIlIMusi": Am';r~a
Benedi.tlQII •

DoJ'B, Miss Wollard. ~as a·mos~con· the ImPQr.
dog. :Tho.mdB
'genial role apd especially In the third 'and ",hel d ·by .Fa.~n.te.H.
~t~~:: ,act a~d ~~~ show· a ~~terly., ~rasp of ~r: air
1

,

+"' p

,BeyBIDI!¥.
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8b.techDlqu~or.tbeaotor·.art.. : .The eacbpup.'
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SAJ<U.:LS"N..·j Te.tlng To night
- . i -..
thuslostlo audl.n.••• aDd • better "~d.
I
Sale .';
tl>e'Il;''''.ateopl>lol''D I
..
. . Revl Wright play "os D.v.r be.n ·...n at the Audl·
.•
~n~ooatlo~ : _- . MIS9.. E<lna BU8h torlum In man. y • day.. In t)1. part ot Tbourou g.bbred OolllepuPs..·.81.
_

braska.

'

:-',..
·Orchestra, Bertha.~ .. Ola.Y'SlamOQ8novel,"Do~ cow.
Mrs D.C.Maina'ndcholr ThofQ\\l, lastDlghttoahugc,and e~-

00 i .
:
~l~ler 8 ~rogram

r

I

at

I

III

mon at ttie M. E' chutch uext Sundlt)'
•
.•.
morning. Rev. Osborne the: J;!aCca~.
. laureate sermon at tbe Presbyterian

l

a number of bugains in ~ur~·
leigh county about miles from·B mark, ,state capitol,
and 1 to 8 lea from N. P. R. R. : This is bottom land
and excellen Boil,
SUbsoil. Prices rang~ fr~in $10 to
$20 per acre. Excellent for grain farming.
:.
N 13 640 I 5 '1 f ~ t i l ' d'd '1
o.
aCI:1eB pU,es ro 8 ee j sp,en ! 801.
Price $16 pe acre.
" j
No .. 14 , 480 ~c~ 6 miles ftorn $teel~. F ne tract
fordiversift farming. Price, $11 per acre.
No.16 130 ae~eS 12 miles frhm Steele. Nice piece"
of land, irig
loea1i~y~ .Price, $1~ per aere.
'\
No. 18 ,.640 ~c~es 5 ~les .from S~ele; ·in well aettIed townshi. Prie:e,:·,13 p~·.a~.
.
No 19 640' acres 15 miles from Steele; A SNAl'· :
at$8per'~ e.'
I
i
No.20 320 ac~B 6 miles from IM:edina, Stutsman
county. $10
acre. I A fine piece land, gently rolling.
No 21 320 acres 5 miles fro Medina, good soil
:~:::ea~~!:~~~~::: :~$S:;y$lti!e: aer~f ~=;~
A snap
perac~.
"
write for prices.
1
atee' ,. t.be County .eat or Kidder couaty
~
The above lands I have listed mostly direct fro.!n the owners, and is on a small ist of what e have fot'sale. The
above prices are given as a sample. and will not hold~ood long the way land 1;1 selling.
NoW ia th timb to buy for they
I
1
I . .
i
will never be any cheaper.
Call or write me for furher mformatlon.
! xeurs ona every Tuesd y.
Make a date
with me to go up and see theBe lands ~ I know you
buy once you see th m.
Y,Oll bUYl8cres or n:ore your
R. R. fare will be deducted from purchase priee of I I d. 1
• j
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of the greatest, cheape~t and

and Wagons

You

On ThurSday evening of next 'week
beginning at 8 o'clock the class play
will b~ given in tbeopera bousei Oil
Friday evening at tbe" same hour the
graduating'exercises will be held~ The

G and Oppoftu

class addtess will be given by Rev. Dr.
Swearingen of Lincoln. Single admissions each evening 150, two tickets
Doe for each evening mayue purchased
for 250. Seat$ will be on sale at, Ray~
mond's drug store next Tuesday morn-

ing at nine o'clook. No extra charge
for rcsel'Ved seats.

Stirril)g Plows C
Discs Gangs

• Institute Notice.
Wayne County Teachers' Institute
will convene at the court house in

Wayne, June 4th, promptly at 8:15 A~ I eplvo." ·'~l',... m
M.• and eontinue itl session five days I-Uta,nd.,.n,/'

.'

,

wholesale figure less the freigh~, but to

Out in a .Few . Days
?

•

!

-

'.

pieces still remaining

f~~~i~:~b~~o~~~~~:~-;;m~,~~~~,

I

day evening F. M. Gregg will

on "Nebrtiskri.js Geological

DORA THORNE

Coming soon. Mamie Wolford. and
her clever company in'Bertba-M.. day S

We Want

gg~::~ Pa~.Y' ,,~~a ~~:~~~;~!:},~~~ E~i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==

.. Large !;)ua_utities of..

I One NJ'."ht 0~I1Y
I.

play that made this compan,Y famous,

I

~t:r~orh~~1: c~o~~t~t1lGb~t l~~~.seats.

WooL!

.

Write us for Prices.

Strange Bros.
Hide Co.,

I.

,M"
ay' 30
6

Fred Kay was a viSitor from Leslie
precinct Tuesday. Fred says theY'1
bad a nice rain at· ~akefield MOnd !1Y,
while Wayne got nOQe, but, ~dded that
Wakefield "needs the waterl"
Carl Jessen of Tilden and Frank
' E. L; Paul presents the
Brown of Ayer.Ne1?r·r farmers, were
beautiful pastoral Co.
by llghtning Monday ,I night.
medY-Drama,"in 4'acts
Wrn. Wholer, fl'omsouth county linej
was in town Tuesday.
Grandma Davies returned Tuesday
from a three weekslvisit at Sioux City.
Age has no terrors foJi
Davies, either as a traveleJ,' or beloved
member of the A. A. Welch household.
It's a grand tl1ing ,to be able t"O
old gracefully, andlbe a heln and com:
fort to your children and grandchild Miss Mamie Sheridan Wolford
ren rather than a hindrance and au_
nOyance.
Pro!, M, S, D>vie. celebrated'his
birthday yesterday, buti It wasn't
such a blowout as some of us have.
SUCC,
Mrs. Frank Vincent left Tuesday
evenIng to join her husb,.u~d at Lead, Prices 25, 35 and- Me
S. D.
:;;eats now on sale at Raymond's.

institute; others will be charged
admission fee.
(
Lectures
are free
enrolled
All sessioDs
will to
beall
held
in the in
house,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry and
Judge Hunter and daughter Winifred
returned from Crystal Lake Mooday.
Frank says he caught the biggest fish
Laken out

of the lake this year,la tour.

pound bass.

A. E. 'Surber of Sullrvan Mo., is bere
visiting his brothers for a few days,

and leaves next week for Liripoln to

visit his son.
I
Walter Weber was up td his farm
R

d I 1

I

ne:Ss~~eob~l~angle we~t

t,b Sioux

City Wednesday.

DORA

Sioux City,

For Rent'.
The Frank Kruger reSidence, the

best house in Wayne in the rent list.
Enquire of
GRANT S. MEARS.
The young misc.reants about town
who delight to break up sidewalks and
despoil trees sbould be jacked into
police court. The DEMOCUAT will pay
$5 for ibformation that will
the boys who ruined a tree on lots op
posite Dr. Ntc~an's premises.

•

COutl~Y·

of'I'hree
this lectu,res will be given during p;
the week. On 'Tuesday evening Dr.
Edward A, Ross of our State University will lecture on "Modern Sin and
The·Grading of t;lnners." Wednesday

Japan and the Phillippines. n

~~~~~~;;;;;;a;;;;;;;~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;;r::~~~~~~~:=1;t~~~~~~~~~~
This season.

Gregg of the,· State Norm~l, Supt. E.
P. Wilson of Wayne, and Mrs. M. A.
Phillips of Wayne. These
ne.ed no introduction to the teachers

Prof, A. B Abbott will
bis popular lecture entitled

&

H.

The wor~ of· tb~ coming year ~il1 h.e
discussed at that time, and' all teach
ers who expect to teach in tbe 00lluty
next yeal mus!;, attend.
.
The instructors wtll be Prof. F. M

THORNE
Superb
11 Oast.
R
1The best
of a
ura Plays
and . Emphatic Oomedy-Drama
ess.

Mls. W. O. Gamble .. received some
Mrs. Buffington left y~JterdaYl ~f~r.
Henry Bartells was-down from (Jar
slight ourI,ls by I). tea pot: dr boiling McPherson, Kans.. to visit her daugh. rolI:,yesterday, his first trip since .
water being. tipped over on her Iiinbs
Mrs. will Ha~good.' ~I
reCent serious HIness.

new

while she was getting dinner on· last
Saturday. '

tbls
depotlag.ent, d,ao't
fellow to death when'you waht

a

~~t~.i;~l:::~~O:epPin~"

Pfr~~ ~~:~d~~O;~;~~m~~~~c~~stf~

~~~i;~ festi~al

high now
in Sioux City Wed·
over the arrival of,a grand-daugbter,
r
, born to Mr. and Mis. cooper:at C~aig,
iM . and Mrs. G.arret~ Of sioux City
last. Saturday.
.
rs~~:~~~;~~ ri~w::~y~ha:~: Garrett
,
T.' B. Heckert ~entJ8t. o~er P.!.r.
Mabbott & Root'beatthc ice man on
Miller's Rt,ore.
I,
I ~ak~nlil' a thrilling coolness climb your

II.
I'
1

I

I
i

,l

I

I

at~~~~~:J~e~

,~~nt~:'. Enqul~e ~~,ayt~o·u

Commissioner E. W. Cunen was in
house for
n,t.ileCd.ecemhOe:tdwaaYI'I·( •.Gs.et',B"ehebaei,r.
Waketield wIth tile otber members of I GTeat corn wheatber, thts! and i~'s
"
the'board Tuesday, looklng at bridges, coming up finer than slUe'l' I
IEdna,Neely departed ~uesday foran
Mrs: J. W. Bartlett Is- home from a
Wm. 'Larson. will CO"ltin~e
extended visit among Iowa relatives
three, .weeks· visit wIth her daug~ter mowers, blnt,ets and tw'!ne.8:~ the.
and friends."
'
Glenwood,
stand.
. ~ , .',:
Cosnel;", denti~t~ Over First Na~
ATTENTION:-When ,in "Hans Hansoo"
tonal Bank.
~
leave your teams at the old Feed crowd at 'the' opera
.1 Private: money 'to loan on .farms.;. no
appUcations·to make out.
Yards. whele you will get titst~lass night. The-company is .'
treatment.' ,
JOHN MlLfEU. good ODe,
!
"A. N. MATHENY.
F. H.
Seggern of Hooper has Henrv neUman
tbe pastl two or t~ree DE1'tIOCRAT .',
rllltlo,n
a. trJpto BbDe~teell,ast Saturday. ,j
.
, lJ'fed W"nl"'.lnwn.,ln
""-:--'___ .,~me uP' trom ur; on.
~~~~f~~~!'!::
evening; with a. 0 ba.
natu"'JL""I)er"'';'"~'··'·'-'''-''''· ...,
a~d, b8.SB I "aome a ,hton
'
tIY,,;;"three(lIf(lUl pounds In w~lght. de,p,
:

I?

.

jDr,

"bs.

Have ,),ob :w~ak'u~l,i~ ot any
MOlttllCh, back

or

body? Dott't done

¥:S-: mediCInes.
Tea or

btare.
"

~as

s:,:~!'n~;~~~:i~~!~~I~~~~ I~~:~:::::;~J~:!~~;~:::~~~~;:~~;~:~~'

jJohn Berry ot,Slo1;l.K City
]rontwo
town Wednesday.
aDd
RObbins WaQno.
w~.1n Wakollold W:ednesda,f.
01l)ile.

,i:i/ili HarrIngton and Ch":
.. '

l

"

For
!

I
I,

II"

I'
I

,I
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I

said her husband In 11
she had De' er hearll before
I
forbid you to go
Pat s Irish ey'es ftamed and her
cheeks nushed crimson but she did
not reply
You understand? contlnued Geof
frey noting her sHe lee
I urn SOlI")'
to have to deny you an), pleasure but
In this cas"," I must forbid it
Breakfast ",as fintshed In silE-nee
All the morning Pat wandeled aim
lessly about the house Althougl most
lo,able and sweet she "as U1 neeus
tamed to being crossed In an) ,\ ay and
she strongly rebelled at being forbidden
to do anythllg fOl the thst time In her
life
Arter (11
she finally decided why
should she not go? There" oull be no

ably
she l\oUld
"hat they
been
afternoon '" hen her
fell upon her ('):ll
She could see no one but could dis
tinctly hear aU the conversation and
although an unintentIOnal ea.vlf!sdrop
per she shrank from passing her hua
band which ahe knew fro,n the dlrec
Hon of the sound she would he obUgetl
to do to Jea .. e the conservatory
Look here Stanley' she heard her
husband say In an angry tone you.
promised me that you would leaVe the
countlY In ft "eek and now (l. fortnight
has pass"'d you are still here
¥. ell
answered the Voice or Stan
ley Forrest wh:,: should I not be here'/'
You have no rlgllt to command my fC"
tions
Indeed
said Geoft'rey Crayne
q(!)n

~~~~ ~~~~ ~~o~~S\odifo;~e ~~<fn~~

to a check for a: latge amount I COIl
sider you have given me considera.ble
claim upon you
And then
continued Geoffrey
In
addition to that and atter committing
such an action you ask my wife to ac_
CQmpany )' ou a forger to the thea-teli

Mark Twain'. Earthquake
Mark Twain tells of an eaTthltUake h\.
wttnessed in San Fl-anclsCo mll,'tty years
ago He describes the .affair In Roughing
It
It was just atter noon on a bright
October day I Wa.!J comlng down Third
"Street The only obj.ects In motion any
where tn sight In that thickly bunt and
qUarter were a man in a. buggy
me and a street car wending -alow
cross street Otherwise all was
&nd a sabbath. stillness
As I
oornel.' around a frame house
a rattle and jar and It occurred

he~~:!S a;rei~~~ I~gu~~u~~r:
door there came a really
the ground seemed to roU
'..0''''_-' ;CC,,,';.C"
Interrupted by a viadown and there was a

S~E. W~)

noise as ot: brick houses
I fell up against the
by ell:w;lw 1 knew
trom mere report

,

~j)E~RA~L~
WONDERIN~

I thlnl{ matters have gone too far
Now either you clpar out in tv.enty
four hours frOm now or I make the
whole affaIr public
Pooh
You daren t for the sake at
honor of the family of which you
are so lnfe nally proud
came the
sneering rep!)
Rather a come down
though for YOUr \\ ire to hene gone to
the theater \\ lth a forger us you so

~~;ci~~a~~~\~~";t n:,~d W~:~l t

IV ~~~I

dreamt YOU v. auld '\II; hen I asked ..her
By he:1.\ en cried GeoiTl'ey hoarsely
If you were not my cousIn _
Ah Mr Forrest we hv;"e been look
ing for you Do come We want to ar
lange with you about _
And thE: \olces died away In the
distance as the party left the conser
vatory
Par., rose stiffly Her knees tlembled
under her and she felt suffocated
She moved a few steps forward then
suddenly stopped for a few yards away
Geoffrey was sitting" lth his face bUI
led In his hands
Geoffrey
she whispered
mp forghe mf'
For a second his eyes met hers and
then his arms wet e clasping het tight
Iy to hIs broast
Pat
he said j0,Y0USIY
my wife •
More Appropriate
From the Wa~hlngtofl Star
Y all don t mean to tell me tbat you
ha,e named your baby Ananlas?
Yel'jsuh
ansv;er"d Uncle Ben
his name
But Ananlas was the mo~t untruthful
man In history
Dat B de reaSOn We.9 gW1nter put dat
in politiCS
We s been namin chU
George ~ ashlngton foh years an
dldn t do no good Now 'we a gwlnter
de other feller

::,,:_··:~·,··:, .. ::-:o':·".c".-l:seot t~~i ~~t t:~
a thh'd and stiU severer shock
came and as I reeled about on the pave
ment trying to keep my tooting I saw a
sight
':I'he enUre front at a. tall four story
brick bUIlding In Third street sprung out
ward Uke a door and fell sprawling acros!
the street raising a dust like II. great vol
ume ot smoke And here caple the buggyoverboard went the man and in less time
titan I can tell It the vehicle was dis
trlbuted in small fragments along 300
ya.rds ot ~treet One could have fancied
that somebody had fired a charge ot chair
rounds and rags down the thoroug.E.re
The street car had stapP-cd the orses
were rearing and plUnging the p sen
gers were pouring out at both enlls and
one fat man bad crashed half ... ay thl'ough
a glass wlndo", on one side of tb,e car got
wedged fast and was squirming and
scre4.m\ng like an Impaneled madman
Every dlXlr ot et'ery hous!'! WI far as the
eye could reaeh was vomiting a stream of
human beings and almost before one
(auld execute a wink and begin .another
there was-- a massed multltud-e or people
atretehmg In endlesOl procession down
('very street my pos t Qn commande(l
Never ",us s,oiemn solitude turned into
teemmg life qUicker
The curiosities IOf the earthquake were
sImply eRdless Gentlemen and ladies who
were sick or were taking a. siesta or had
dissipated till a latc hour and were mak
lng 'Utl lost sleep tbronged Into the streets
h all sorts of queer apparel and some
without any at all One wOman who had
been washing a naked child ran doW'll the
street holding It by the ankles as If It had
been a dressed t Irkey Prominent cItI
zens who were supposed to kee~ the Bab
bath strictly rushed out of :!Ialoons In their
shIrt slee\es with bUllard cues in their
hands Dozens ot men with necks swathed
In napkins rushed from bllrher ahops lath
ered to the eyes or VI Itb One cheek clean
ahaved and the other still bearing a hairy
stubble
A crack 100 feet long gaped open
Inches wid!' In the middle or one
and then shut logether again witti such
force as to ridge up the meetlng earth Jike
a slender grave A lady sitting in her
rockmg and quakIng parlor saw the wall
part at the celJJ.ng open and shut twice
lIlw a mouth and then drop the end of a
brtck -on tbe floor like a. tooth She was
a wOIJlan easily tllsgusted wUh tooUlIhneBs
and she arose and went OUt of there Sus
pended pictures were thrown down but
ort<;ner stlll they were whirled completely
around with their taces to the WaH Thou
gunds of people were made so seasiCK by
tile rolling and pitching at fioors anp.
atr"'ets that tlley were weak and l)oed rid
den foOr hours ILl d some few even tor daysafterward::...._ _....._ __

t
'after/it" ,
"What do you
asked Holm!!!!.
"They appear to

:.a~?w·~:.:~~~"~~~···_~··~;:~~··'I~:~._~
Bnd that 'C,
client,"
~ "Try
Canadian
aald Holmea,

'

te:t1~n~~d ~~~~~B ~I~oi:l:it~~~~ ,~::

•

was
was B, 11t-

teet by

pocket,
himself,

- -,,,,-,-,,,:c:-,e-CrOSB the
on each side,

small windows
were covered by

curtains and never opened
One ot
these wlndov. s was turned towarda the
high road, and when the light burned

clenched hand.
'
"What a. fo~l I have been!" he cried•
"Of eourae, It' It!! as you say. 1I'hen 'J.
H, N.' are the only Initial 1\'e hij,ve Ito
solve. I have already examined the old
stock exchange I1sts, and I can Hnd no
one In 1883. either In the house or
among the outside brokers, wbose lni~
tials correspond with these, Yet I fee!
~~:~ tr e J~~~ Is t;~um~~Mm:do~\~,nt
Holmes, that there Is a possibility that
these Initials 'are' those of the second
person who jf'WaS present'--ln other

HAD GIVfN .UP All HOP[
CONfIN(O 10 H(R·O(O
WIlH DY8PfP8IA.

Mr:

"lOwe My Life to Fe.ru-na,"
Says

MIS.

Huffaker.

Co~:bi:'lj±~:n.~~~ft~:~' i R.

4',

This Custom Is fIlow Goneral.
It has now become .t general and
'a100 a safe rule to demand brands of
goods that are Iwell known and llave

~~!~~~;;Oi~~rlq~~~%caunr~r~el~tb~~~d I
goods inform cfr:sumers of this fuct,

I

point out that safety lies In buy- \
R. No.3, and
tng th~ brands that bear th:elr nnmfts

was afflicted with dyspepsia and trade marks.
I
~ro;:~h~; thh~e ~~:3~~rr~n fnfo°i~~ ~i:~ 10,. seve,.al
In thIs respect the Mayer'
of
yea,.s lind lit lasl was
of a documef!:f relating to large mMlses
menIn it at night the folk used to point It of valuable !Je'curities gives us for the confined to my bed, unable to sit up_ shoes an. deserving of
tion. Our readers have
bc- ,.• " ......
out to f'ach other and wonder
"We.
tried
several
dift'e~nt
doctors
first time some Indication ot a motive "I'Iritbfl.tJt ral!ef: '
Black Peter was doing In there.
-~~1~;, ~~~~!~: ~';;~1~lelltt(!:-;"',.-:.;;,;::: -,_,;:;,-,
ror the crime."
the- wlmJow, Mr. Holmes. which gave
.., had given up all ,hope 01 Ifny
Sherlock Holmes' fnce shOWed, that
us one ot the·tew bits ot positive evi- he. was thoroughly.- tak.eQ- a'back by thiS. rellel and Wlf.s al.sno.&tr dead when my ty by actual use, The'
turns' out sl'loof!. 8ul~f\ble
dence that came- out at the Inquest.
new- development,
'
husband boug'tt
a bottl". 01' Pe ..
"You J'emember that a stonemason,
named Slat!'r, walking from Forest

Row about 1 o'clock In the mornlng-

the best cough cure, you. would
have madc a bad bargain-for one
small bottle of Kemp's Balsam may
stop the worst cough and save a.
life, \vhereas the ",,,ugh "cure" that
does' not cure is worse th~ useless.
Solci.

1:Jy all dealers at 2sd and Soc.

1

,

two da~ 13 before the murder-stopped
as he passt-d the grounds and looked
at the square of llght sHU shining
among the tre€'s. He swears that the
shadow of a man's head turned sideways ,was clearly visible on the blind,
and that his shadow Yias certainly not;>
that of Peter Carey, whon1 he knew
\,ell, It was that of a bearded man,
but {he beard was short and bristled
fOIwards In a way ven"- different Crom
that of the captain, So he says, but
he had been two hours In the publtc
ho,use, and It is some distance from the
rD[1.d to the '\Indmv, Besides, this refers to the Monday, and the crime was
d(me upon the ""edl'lesday,
"On the Tuesday, Peter Carey was l~
·('me of bi!:! blackest moods, flushed with
dnnk and as savage as a dangerous
'{\ lid beHst. He roumed about the
house, alid the" omen 1 an for It when
they hNll'd him coming. Late in the
{'\ enlng he went down to his own hut.
About:l o'clork the following morning,
his 1.'\aughte\·, who slept with her window open, hf'al'd a n st fearful yell
from tlwt dIrection, but It "'as no unusual thing for him to bawl and shout
"'hen he \, as in drink, so no notice was
taken. On l'JSll1g at 'i, one of the maids
1J0tlced that the door of the hut was
open, but :;-0 great was the terror which
thp lntUl c.lused that It was midday be, fore ,.nyone "ouid \enture down to see
"h::lt had become of him, Peeping Into
the opm door, they saw a sight which
cent th('lll n~'ll1g, with \\ hlte facefl, into
Ille \'mage V,'lthm an hour, I was on
the spot? nd had taken over the case
",Yell, I hu\ (! fairly steady Hen'es, as
~ on kno\\, :!'oIl' Holmes, but I give you
TIl\' \\onl, that I got a shake "hen I
put my head Into that lIttle house, It
lIas ,Ironing like 11. hm'morilum ,,,jth the
fHeH and blu€'bottie!:'l, and the floor and
\\allfl "ere llI{e a slaughter house He
11[1.(1 called It a cabin, and a l'abm It
\1 as, sun' enough, for yoU \\ould have
thought that you were In u ship, There
",U~ a bUllk n't one end, a spa ('hest,
maps and ('hm (s, a pIcture of the Sea
Unicorn, a line of logbooks on n shelf,
all f'Xfl.ctly fU1 one would f'XP£H;t to find

~;~~~-!ehSI~~\~~el~ ~~~~ a~:~;;a~~.ed1 u~~
derstand, h_~jvever, from the inquest
that tbere 'ljre some obJects" hleh you

fa¥~~ t;o~~~jl~~~{;~'ctor

,
Y.OIl would,
--':_-_:;"_I":-~; big chance,
For goodlend me a

:-. .,_,~,_C"

wlnc(>d at my
c-ompanlon's Ironical ('omment!:'l,
"I was a fool not to CLill you In at
the time, lVlr, Holmes However, that's
past praying for now. Yes, there were
several o..bjects In the room which called
for special attention. One was the hal',
poon with which the deed was com,
mitted. It had been snatched down
from a rack on the wall Two others
remained tIl ere, and there was a va,
cant place f()j' the third. On the stock
was engraved 'Ss. Sea Unlearn, Dundee.' This seemed to establish that the
crime had been done in a moment of
fury, and that the murderet had
s~lzed tile first weatl0n which came In
his 'vay. The fact that the crime was
committed at'2 o'clock In the mortling,
and yet Peter Carey was fully drp-s.sed,
suggested that he had an flppointment

~~t~h~~gtu~~;rtera ';;~i~ll~ J~ bl?u"I~e ~~~
two dirty glasses stood upon the table"
•
"~e!!," said Holm",:r:; "1 think
that

:rue~~~~' s~fo~~~~~~~r~ndda~O~h~~s~!il~ ,

"I must admit both your points," said
he. "I confess that ,this note book,
whIch did not appear at the Inquest.,
modlftes any views wblch I may have
Cormed. I had come to a theory of the
('rime In '" hlch I can find no pla('e for
this. Have you endeavored to trace
any of the securities here mentioned '!'"
"Inquiries are now being made at the
offices, but I fear- that the complete
register of the 'stockholders of these
South American conCf'rns Is In South
America, and that some weeks must
elapRe before we ean trl;l.ce the shares.",
er ~~\~:Sn~fed b~~~2 \;ft~m~~I~a~~if~~~
lens.
"Surely there Is some discoloration
here." said he,
"Yes, si:-, It Is a blood Rtain. I told
you !,hat I picked the book oft the

runll..

tO~~6n

~;oom ~~H't t~~r~a~!~~ I:~~~;:e

"At first r could not notIce any bene- they are ImOW)l throughout the broad
fit, b]lt after taking severAl bottles I was expanse of our land Rfil the shoes of
cured sound and well.
style and q-Jallt~',
'rhe "Honorbllt" fLre very popular
ult is to Peruna , owe my lile lo~

i

dlil

cheerfully'
sUfi'erers."

recom~end

fine shoes

it

to all

for

men

and

"'~'{estel'n

~~a~~~d~~o~~ ;~~og;ests~~ ~~d~~? s~~~

flO'~~,as

~~~;:'a:~~~t:~I:~~e;~~1~9~900a~tA~~~~g~

re~~~

th~~X;~lt~J:: ~~d ~01:~j'ect1u~~cfr~~~~tei~ ~~~'~~;' o~t ~~1 ~oO:i~::!~h:trc;;ao~:\,::

1

"\-Vell," said he, at last. "1 suppose 1 Soap every day, nnd used about six
!~~~~"ila, e to come out and huve a look or se"en boxes of Cuticura Oiutment.
Stanley Hopkins gaye a cn.' of joy,
I was tboroughly cured of tile humor
"Thank )OU, sir, That will, indeed, be in three weeks, and baven't been afa ~~~~hets o!~~~ ~11~n~~ger at the In- '{ected with it since. I u·se no other
spector,
/
Soap than Cutlcura DOW. H. J" My"It would have been an easier task ers, U. S, N., U, S. S. Newark, New
York, July 8, 1905.';

ShOUl be very glad of your company,
If yo
w1l1 ,ean a four-wheeler, Mr.
Hopk ns, we shall be ready to start for
Fores Row In a quarter of an hour."
(C'3ntlflued Next Week,

f

CAN A WHALE SWIM?
___
Testimony on the Point That He Can

b~o'~k V~::.iO~~a~u~~~il~~·

N w
swim
•e .
fast? Wh~'," said an old wllaJeman, "let
me gl\e )OU an Idea or how fast they can
swim, At
the war I was out
In the good
AbbIe Turner, Captaln Josh\.la.
, of New BMtord, pn
the Atlantic
grounds, atter sperm I
up ",!th a <;chool of them
100 mUes to the westward

I

HINTS FROM THE HIRED MAN.
The mun who yells at the horses ,and
jel'lts them by the bits ought to be
kicked off' the farm,
'fhe best man I ever worked for
ta~ght me the value of reading .thlngs
about my work. After I had learned to
be a pretty good farmer In this way,
he rulsed my wages, because, he said,

I,;:~a~o~~tY';:~~I~c!l?;Ve ~~ t~~c: ~~~h~~

willing to work full time durIng the
rush season. who helps the owner to
plan, shows an interest In his work, and
keeps himself clean In mind and body
will ever be out of a. job.
Don't try to drink all the whisky In
town, It's'too big a job for any man.
Be fall' with the boss but dou't be
a slave, No fair man will req\llre It.
Give the WQmen folks a lift any time
you can. They will help to smooth your
way In return,
Don't be a ct:ank,
Keep your body and clothes clean.
If there is no bath tub in the house
rig up one from a barrel In the barn or
woodshed and buy a dozen bars 01'. soap
and a dozen bath towels,
They will
l11al<c you glad you are alive atter a
hurd, hot day's work,
Be cheerful. '.Fhe any will pass more
quickly 11' your heart Is singing.
"Laugh and the WOl'ld lau~hs with
you;" kick and you kick alone,
Dori't be afraid to help out in chores
on holidays. Give everybody a little
lift at such times, It pay.s,
The man who brags about the
thIngs he can 11,0 soon becomes the
of the nelghbbrhopd.
Save a little of your wages every
month. The rainy <lay may come.
Always keep in mind the day when
you w!ll be your own boss and h!re
other Inau.
•
I go to every Institute meeting In our
~~~;ea~~~p~o~ ~:~' :~td ,county und I generally lea1"n something.
sizzling line, and I
slewed It 'round 1(1.
, fly In my eyes,

~;c~!

Their Prerogative.
GOllifer (at the party)-O( ull the
performances I evel' tilt w, thIs Is abso~~1e::o~~C-YOU didn't buy these

=C-":-"m"o-,-·::Oti!~ m~~~~:~~~o'G~ve ~~a ~~(l°~o~~rnf~~

:_-.::.: .. -:-_-:r--;::_: -.;,.,

">, __ •

sottled

-,-,-~-"-~~~·-U~

we were
._ ._;',;-;:-_, ___ : __"".'_Co"t. the

plnY,all you want..

~----~-----

I'

:h~~~r~ohT:~r: ~~~~~e~X!d.hIW~~~~ !'--:::::::~:;~t:;;~;;:;:;;

,Our Triumphant Athletes.
bear this in mind when next bUymg
• From the New York Sun.
shoes.
For the fourth time smce the OlympIc
Too Truthful.
gamC8 were-revived In 1896 the strong men .
Nor.man Hapgood; the dlsttngUished
ot the United States have trIumphed over journhUst and essaYist, was fliscussing
the athletes of the rest of the world, The American newspapers.
gamea ended yesterday in the Stadium at
"It Is not enough that our papers
Athens and tht. team that displayed the shall tell the truth," he said. "Truth
shield of thIs nation for an athletic em- telling in itself is not particularly wise
blem carried on' the gi-eater part ot the nor praiseworthy, Indeed, It is something th~ reverEC.
"ThUs a ytlUilg man called on a young
the blood stain above or be·
lady one spring morning very early. He
haO. his automoblle along, He wanted
the side next the boards,
roa;
"""h~C'h prove~. of course, t~at the thl~lt ~he n Unlled States tailed to carry to give the young lady a morning spin
the country.
~~~km~~~:d ~,ropped after th~ crime was away the trophy for the Marathon run, through
"A Httle girl, the young lady's niece,
answered the bell.
"'Is your auntie In?' said the young
was dropped by the murderer in his the fastest man over the hlstonc course.
lnan.
'
" 'Yes. sir,' silld the little girl.
hurried flight. It lay nea:- the, door," ,
"That's good. Where is she?' he went
"I suppose that none of these securtLIMB ,RAW .AS, PIECE. OF BEEF,
ties ha\ e been found among the proper!,~~,f ;l~~, dead man?"
Suffered for Three Years with Itching
"Hol\ e YOU any reascm to suspect
Humor-Cruiser Newa.rk, U. S. N.,
robbery?"
Ma.n Cured by Cuticura.
be~~oio~~l;;ed~,othlng seeme~ to have
"I snlIere(}'- #t-tb--'Uubfth- tOl-- ubcmt
"Dedr me, It Is ('ertalnly a very In- three years: off and on. I finally saw
~~;I~~~I~~lsC'~~:~e n~t~~;, there was a 3 doctor aml be gave roe remedies tbat
"A shenth knife. still in Its shf'ath. did me no good, so I tried Cutlcllra
It lay at the feet of the dead man. iorrs, , when my 11mb below the knee to the
Casey has Identified as belnS" her hus- ankle was as raw as a piece ot beet,
band'!'1 propert.'r,"
tI~e~lmes ,\ as lost in thought Cor some ~I! ~i~~~e:t5 :b;ll~l~~C~;~ S~:riC~~~

~il~I~I~~I~P~~I~rSj~~~e !~~~ ~~~~~'If~
~~"~~~1ta~~~ 81~~ :ee. en'~~:;y e~r~~tfe~:'
~~:ni~('~l~~ I~l\~d !~~~t ~~~~Jt~~1 I~e~~d Watson. If you can spare th~ time, I
stuck upwards In his agony. Right
through his broad breast a steel harpoon had been driven. and it had sunk
{leep into thf' "ood of tbe wall bel"\ind
'him. He wal> pinned like 11. beetle on a
card. Of course, he "as quite dead, and
harl been so from the Instant that he
had uttered~ that IUBt yell of agony,
"I know your methods, sIr, and I appli-ed tllem
Before I permitted anything to be moved, I examIned most
carefully the grollnll outside, ana- also
the floor of the room. There were no
TC'-:C_-_:~"e,c::, footmrrrks,"
"Mf'Slllng that YOU saw none?"
"I assure you, sir, that there were
none,"
•
"My good Hopkins, I have Investigated many crimes, but I have never
yet seen one which ,\ as committed by
:::.:,.: __ : - , , __ ;_,~,. a flying creature, As long as the crimInal remains upon two legs so long
must there be some indentation, some
abrasion, some trlftlng displacement
which c'an be detected by the scientific
searcher, It Is incredible that this

me-

"'".0..'."0.

I

In Smoke
The best grade of ciga'rs
on the m"rket, tbe homemade kin'd. All made from
good tobacco, no cheap
sweat-shop labor .
Patronize home industry.
and call for a Wayne cigar
when you want a smoke.
"

thauks be to' the

~~:~~d'fOld,

When you want a quiet game
of Billiards or Pool remember
place. just west of P. O.

fili-

not wltb •
to tak., bU,nOle
pO';'Lical·I,!>r,••• "••.lIio •

.Alwajs· glad to see you
and will tr'eat you like
a gentleman.
OF. CB'ICAGO

.'f~;~;;; Wm. Dammeyer.
..
WELLS DUG

"'.
J

Portland Cern nt
Acme Plaster
Lime, Platte and
Cement Block
Cement Produ tSt

_

i

AGENT

Office Near DeBot
Phone 98 '

And tbat was- ahout the view the public
took the matter, Th~ girls felt bad when
I the soldiers went away ~qd cried for them ns
tb", ",.o'u.'''-''I
'cry for castori~. b~t it is a good
for the. girls that they are ~one.
affair with II. private soldier'couJd
to marriage for the simple reason
that;...a private sQldier could not support
wife. JUit imagine yourself,.dear girl,
iog to live happily with YOl;lr-901dier lover
$13 per' month. With that vou will have to
buy fUrniture, clothes, fuel, food, rent, medi-

rl. A. LaCroix:

Notice to Teachers.

J. _ Arms.tong;,

Examinations wiP he held the third
I Friday and following 8aturday of each
month.

A. E. LITTFlLL,
Co, Supt.

20 acre property, withhousc 1 for sale

heap.

FRED 11}!;NSHOOl<'

"ABOUT PAINT"

I

cine and pay doctor bills and incidental ex·
penses. Such an income would not even

ply for rent and filel alone, to say nothing of
the other necessar:es that must be provided

Before Investing---lnvestigate!
We Invite Investigation.
s.

is a pure Lead, Zinc,
and Linseed Oil Paint. Purity,
Perfect Formu,la, Fine Grinding
Means Economy in Covering,
Spreading and Wearing.,

Raymond's Drug Store
VVayne. Nebraska
Ask for B. P. S. Sealed evidence
....::...(paint costs, color card, and
plates of colored nu'"""r-"

You will be mad at ,the edit~r of tbis pa.
per for writing this article, but he is not mad
In years to, come, when you are

at you.

older and wiser, )'ou will think differently
about these things. Choose for ,"our
heart some young man who is
yellow; educntion or· learning a good trade
Electric fession, In ten years from now he
bunkp.r or a merchant or a mechanic, or ,roo
fessional man, or perhaps an editor. But in
either event, his salary will be from five to
fifteen times the salary of "Corporal"

I

1·"Laces
Dress Goods
I

-

:.

, 'Kidney Diseases, Diseases
, and'. Bili,dder,. Dizzlnes~, ~er.. :
mdisgestion, obesity, ~nterrupted'" '
Slow GrC?~th·) in c~ildren, and

,

BLOOD AND SKIN'DISEASES'

Pimples, Blotches, EruptIons, Liver spots
falling Of~ the Hair; Bad compie~I(.)Q
ECZema, thr at uieees, Bone pains, Bladder
Troubles, eak Back, Burning urine,
passing uri e too often. The effects 01
constitution I sickness or the taking 01
toO much' injurious medlcln r.eceiyes
~~~~~~~~glffJ~.at~ent. pr~mpl (elief and a
:Diseases of women, Irregular Menstru-

~~\~~~ ~:~i~fe '~~s~:c~~~~;s, BLe::~n~fD~:X~
T.

MRS.

~n:rt~~:e~~~: c~~.ed~eir

:'E~

,.

Th.e~e appeBrs to be a suspicion in
the minds of some repubUcans that
Judge, Graves can beat McCarthy for
coogr.eS8 or can giv~ Judge Boyd a
race for life. Pre~ty hard to tell wbat
tbe anti-railroad seatimenJ: il1 Nebras·
ka will develop, but it's a sincb 99 per
cent. of the republicans ar.e "CUmmins" people in thts northeast section
of, the state, and tdey aU love La
FOlh!tte.

it;;Zh;~tD~~;tg&C~~
.

'Wasi:li.ngton special in Omaha Bee:
Tbe people of Wayne, Neb., ha.e plan·
aed a rousing Fourth of July celebratlon, and have written Congressman
McCartdY', to secure either Senator L~'
FoJl~tle or Senator Tillman. ]\fr. MeCartb:rsaw botb aentlemell today, hut
previolus engagements compelled them
to

N MILDNER'S

~~,~:~, ~~~·~~~11·

jJ

be bonghur.om.
the. distil- _
case
be~r you want, choice
best cigars, in town" etc.

trouble and tbe.

' , cancel Goiter, fis1ular, Piles ~
and enlarge glands treated ..vith lb~{~'~
outiuieous njection methc:1, abSo~,;

I,

PROFESBION~
NURSE : :

;:~~o~;E~ da~dQ,:i.~~O~:r ~~n ~t:cov~~

ies, and is re lly tbe most sciernific JTlel~.
qds of this ~dv<!.nC!ed age Dr. Cadwell he.;

f:~:~:~ei:selit~I~Of~~~~~g'~~ ~h~ec~~ntt;.

She,has no superi.o:r in ~reating'and alag.
oozing 4isealeS',CJleformitieSI.e,c. She bas
late~y Qpen~ an; office in Omaha~ Neb.,
where'shew'u spend ·a portion of each
~ue:lb::ea:!~ s h~cc~~~~ ~~~ep!~~at~Oe~~:
Consultation e~aminn~ion and advice, one

~g::r~U!fC~:ip~S: tdn~e::s~~iidi*;,dO~a~~
Neb.
~ I_
'
'DR. OR'" CALDWELL &. COl,
O~ab~ N~.b. I
Chicago, Ill.

I:

I

Frarlk A, Berry, .

1;:::':-

SP:~f;on~e~:;i ;oh:~:ea~::

Disea~~r~:t6~:'U~;' t:eef~~~~

of the Brain. ParalySis, .He'art
Dropsy, sweiling of· the Liml>s,
open sores, pain in the .Bon.es,
Enlargements, and ill~ l~:mg
standing diseases. .

Lawyer

",

Also the kind of liquor

ONE DAY ONI,Y

D~. c~ld~el1 limits be~ pradice t~ tile'
special.tr~atment of diseases of the Eye.
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, female Diseases,
~ise~ses of cHildren and ali «?litonic, Ner-,
vous and surgical Diseases of -a curable
nat~re, . Early consumption, Bronchiti's,
Bronchial' catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head'

• •

HIGHEST PRICE

,

""

ual c;me, Le~corrhea, sierility or Darrene."

--,-_+__

BuYI('''r~a~ for Kirschbaum & Sons.
I

,

- - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - 1 conSUlt Dr. Fa·ldwell. ana she' will show

Because a man gets elected to some
office is no good reaSon for him to be· _ _ _ _ _ _ _
come swelled up so th~!. he takeB off
his hat every time ·he thinka at himself'.

Ag~rits for McCall's Patterns.
We

"

Returniog Every Four, Weeks. 'Con
i lult Hcr, While, tbe Opportl:ln,
it)" is at Hand.

~o:~t~~:~td:i:~ ~~!~~ tbl~::I;of~~Qt:: F. E. GAMBLE,

I

'.

MIl/~1501" r;;~~ CO~~~;~~~:i~n1~~~:~~~i~:,ndsc~~7c:~

dear people :as well as the railroads.
Why keep a lo~ of grafters in ,.Qur emplov when you can hire honest mell to
611 tbeirplaces. Does politics ItO fur·
thet with you than honesty and honor?
Shove the Millards, Rosewaters, Me·
Carthys, Norris Bcoyrns, Mickeys and
other mit~s a.lolig to their proper sta·
lion in life.

i

,

~)lesday. ria! 30 ~.

the streets be was
politica.l creed whicb ha-s
years. He left a card under Tbe
gram door, and on the card was
questJon: hDo you know· of anJ'
..:-----'-'-"---t--~
ter pop - than Rosewater?U We are
frank to say tbat we do aot. RQB.ewa.' ..." ' .... &
ler has been more cOrlat~teDt than the
average Nehraska pop. Jndeed he so
much res8mbh:S the majority of papa
that b~ would be admitted to any pop
con ven tion witbout the aid of whiskers.
He also bas the ear·marks of an Omaha
pop. He is alway'. advocating' pop
principles, and' always voting' tbe reo
publiean _ ticket. And therefo~e,
answer to the question on
Poynter's card, we frankly
that we do oot bave the a<qn ....... eo'l
of "aoy better pop than l<o.,ewater.--,
Colu.wbu8 Telegram.

Thompson. He can fe~d and clothe hiS
What's the matter with all you
wife and chlidren respectfnlly and them with
all Clt the comforts and many of t,he luxuries public~ns who love, good government
of life, while the young man of blue uniform putting your .shoulder to the wheel
form and brass buttons will still be Corporal and sendiog Bryan to the United Sta~e8
senate? With Bryan, I.,aFollett, Tillman and Bailey, at one end of the gu.y

Einbroideries

'

The Boyd Hotel at Wayne

Editor Poynter of the Albioa ~rgu.,
vtsited Cohuitbua yeBterday and did\a
little preaching', both spirltuaUy and
politically. The' besi tbin~, ab~:lut
Poynter is tlle f,u,t tha t he carries his
religion and his politics with' hi~
every day, and he is never ashamed to
let the world know where he
While in Columbus

(or.

B. P.

_ _ _ _ _- .

Rosewater.A p()P.k .

Also cesspooJs, cisterns, caves
or cellars, done. promptly at
cheap prices. Call at residence
southwest High School Bldg.

A. Beebe halt aD

r'

Beebe.

'7 r~~~elt ~lalt"

.(111 1
pro/
fca.ioo&lly·
,

.,o',

What, a.bout that cement floor?

.'

Every
n Is A KhU\· .
In Our Pla~el.
.

dec~ine."",,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,

a~d

Bonded Abstractor .!

, ISpeClalti±.,
i~~:,tirrj~:~~~~~~~!iv~:rlc~ ~~.':
"
,
________-::-+_~ "

;~:i:~.~~T i1~il~A~=·~;~1~.

A.~.

WE;l<CH_

A •. R. DAVIS

Welch & Davis
TTORNEYS at LAW
!

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. ,

Phenix Insurance.

Co.

GIlANT S. M_AilS, Agt.

Call and See
We

Harrington,

Payne's Chicken Food~best and
Agent for Dr. Hess' Poultry Food,
Also have the Mite and Louse Killer,
Right Kind and Dadies' Favorite
Chop Feed, Hay, IOat~, Corn, Oil
,~Second door south of depot.

..John

trh,eL,lte,oarv program which
Friday evening will
until Saturday evening.
will begin at 8 o'clock
of 7,30, 'since the evenings .r~

'OALL ON ME.
Wakefield,

i)0)l0\\

J\S\\\\\(! O\'
'tt",\\\\\\(! ,
VACATION DAYS cannot be spent
vantage that at some beautiful
Wisconsin enjoying the healthy
, outdoor life.
If yon hav~ ever inspected a
sin, you have undoubtedly ob:ser've,:lltlilat
of the most beautiful lakes are

A~ many of these la'kes are
hotels providing excellent ac"on,mod"ti,*s
ahle prices. Then again if a camping
they may drive a few iniles inland and
,cally a virgin field.
,

, will be found at almost any of the
resorts.' For b06klet showing'
calities, lists of hotels and prices
may desire in finding a desirable'
address, T. W',TEASDALE, uEi'''J!;J<A1-'
AGE:NT, St. Panl, Minn.

Will pay 5 cents per

bound !~:r~:nt~:

:i~~~!~

above: thC7 wdrket price for

eight counts, and,will remain good milling ~heat.
in 'jail or furuish $5,000 bail.

A county Sunday scbool cOnvention
Is 'being beld ' at, tbe Presbyterian

Weber

'Mis. Peyton, l;letter known. to, our
as· Rena Dobbin, will arrive totrom SanFrancls.co, for a. Heveral
weeks visit wltli her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Robbins. Mrs. Peyton bas not yet recovered from the effects of the earth
q'\lake~

Citizens bave contributed a
tee of $40 per mop.th ~ hire a band
leaderl the manage.r or the Hans Ban
son'show band "to be engag.ed. '

r
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